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Jews of Society, Club Notes and Women 's Activities
"SpnOMINANT among rare characteristics of the people serious study at home and abroad.

A.. t Colom ia fVinir nrcnniratinTi fnr fnatorirtrr has prepared herself minrii-aii-

Today's Hat Hintthe artistic appreciation of the citizens and I"!11!3' "d socla,,y t0 atI
developing . , . and permanent place

tellectual and spiritual needs of
th membership. Only one more
church night will be observed
and then they will be suspended
for the summer season.

Lmishing a meoiuin .6.... "i"Mii the ranks of singing artists.

as the entire evening's program
promises to be worth while to
every one musically inclined, the
Salem Arts League is extending a
general invitation to all its
friends.

Incidentally, it might be said
that Mrs. Adams is devoting all
her time now to the writing nf

l, . progressive sjjiiii t .v. -- - v i.nwiuu ui " wciiu-Bopran- o is lamil- -
IfilS . f fhincrs whirh snnnlr an woll fnr fViio Jar to thousands nf nna ti-- a

committees were heard, and the

principal address of the session
was made by Mist Grace Smith,
of the, attorney-general- 's office,
who spoke on "Legal Rights of
Women." Miss Smith presented a
very carefully prepared paper,
based on legal records, and pre-

senting the legal status of the
women of Oregon. She made the

(Continued on Page Ten.)

tneCHJ'0 ..nriiLmottaViilW iand wlth her voice and verBatil- -
httle City 01 "Z.ZZ L .oil fn a,, .V,. . V -- e is now adding the laurel.

A QUICK review m.y . '""""U,M "fol concert successes to the many anthem books, and also to theworth tnat nave uwn 01! m uoicm uuimg uie sue nas gained on the operatic
Vi rvil OrVl vnriilia fnruw liki icinu Qalntv. Btaee. She pnrloara fiapoal' n v

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Styles en-
tertained a few of their friends
informally with cards on Thurs-
day evening at their home. Mrs.
P. E. Fullerton was fortunate in
winning high scroe. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.
Those who enjoyed this occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klearn,

composing of songs especially
adapted to the singing in public
f hool8 by pupils in the primary

l 1
1 a naoAnni'. t mUi.u - audiences bv her Helifhtftit tta

hViATiv orcnesira, ui uic huoocooiu" U1 which cue aiy is : -- ve

unique, Wing . . " " I wel b the uality her
nsSPSS SUCH a OOUy iu muoiwoiw, xiaa picocxiLcu uurmg tae Singing.

JAtio.Poi rnr.iOTf ami turn nnniilni- - pntiparto Ja .Ir.hn T7 Hoi-tmn- tMr .and Mrs. P. E. Fullerton, Mr.well known
1 1 a ; 1 j 1 M.i .. Con tUn m ,.i ., .. a m y

K Lire numbers have been brought here through the iL'v"''Lnrr.. of the Salem Music Bureau. All of these were artis-'u- s a rare iewei. Hers u .h kind

grades.

An organization of the twenty
three employes of the H. L. Stiff
Furniture company met on Thurs-
day night at the Spa for a ban-

quet and the regular monthly
session of the club. Following
the banquet a number speechs
were made on subjects of interest,Walter J. Kirk, chairman, u.reid-in-

This was the third meetingof this society, which plans to
meet on the first Thursday nf

lically successful and the final Matzenauer concert received of music and song that uplifts,

Marinello Cosmetic

Shop
The fact that this beauty par-

lor is "Approved" shows that ev-

ery sanitary requisite has been
met and that employes have pass-
ed the rigid examinations quali-
fying them to do the Marinello
work.

All Marinello treatments given,
and we carry a full line of Mari-
nello preparations. Also a line of
hair goods. Switches made from
combings.

IRENE SCOTT

Phone 1690. 125 N.-ffi- St.

mod Support as COUia oe aSKeu. ic.oicd, piiuuiu ana manes

fPfil Fanning appeared in Salem under the auspices of thea1' mf.n,,nd b.etter;"

and Mrs. L. B. Davis, Mrs. John
Savage, of Portland and Mrs. and
Mrs. Styles.

Women's clubs of Woodburn,
Aurora, Salem, North Salem,
Shaw, Silverton, Willard and Jef-
ferson were represented on Thurs-
day at the county convention of
Women's club held in Jefferson.
The convention sessions were held
in the Methodist church at Jeffer-
son, and opened at 11 o'clock. At
noon, luncheon was served, and in
the afternoon, work was again re-
sumed. Reports of officers and

ipollo club, which will present Miss Irene Pavloska on May'aS80ciate members of the Apollo
The Salem music icaciieia auciauun jias ueen instru-;ciu- b are now being sent out and

rental in bringing to baiem artists trom various parts 01 the tne UCKet 8aie 10 tne general puo- -
oh has nresented tnem in alternoon enncprfs avpr.i"1 lu,B wk., accoruiug

to the club's secretary.CrtArtlnl " - " tm Jl 2.1I i .. MAn-- CI 1
,each month with the purpose of
promoting cooperation and orga-
nization among the mem- -

Bfing aoOUl one a uiuuvu, fuisc jb uue trie oaiem
rts League wnicn nas as us purpose tne increasing of

rest and appreciation in the arts and furnishes inspira
tion lor original nuin aiuuug 11,3 lucmuao, ilb writers sec-
tion, story telling section and interior decorating section are

Other officers or the society are
vice chairman, Carl F. Glese;
secretary, Miss Ethel Bolier.

Honoring Miss Helen Lovell, a
popular bride elect of Salem,
Mrs. Percy Willis entertains

To hear the concert given in
Portland auditorium on Monday
night by Alfred Cartot, pianist, a
group of music students of Miss
Beatrice Shelton, of this city, mo-
tored to Portland returning after
the muslcale. Acting as chaperons
for the group, and supplying cars
for the trip were Mrs. W. G. Al- -

' Wherever Paris hats are ta!Ved about the nam of CarolynReboux it sure to be mentioned and here it one of her taucy raodeli
in Milan ttraw with brim extending in a point at the tide. Band of
Ostrich fringe encircles the crown and trails over the tide. Did Pearl

like this hat? You know the did.

ially strong and valuable in their influence. And it will be
emembered that on Wednesday of next week this organiza- -

... x vt : r a jRion will present auo. vomc d. Auams, composer ana airec- - recently with a well

Gray-Befl- e Adds
New Department

for of national note. tion to be held April 30 at Canby
and the grand lodge session inUnr nil nf these advantages fostered hv the nrrarro.JlM1' Mrs- - Charles Wilson, Mrs. z.

L.: f Clom hpr rpsidpnts ariniilH h J,QnWl v.--
..ij

j- - "'KB8' M18e haran Mlnzenmeir, Albany May 17, 18 and 19. Fol-

lowing evening, practice, re

i, The Salem Arts League is
pleased to announce the appear-,anc- e

under its aUspiceB next Wed-

nesday evening, April 27, at the
auditorium of the Salem Commer-
cial club, a composer and direc

jppreciate what is without douDt a fact, that her spirit is not
aralleied in many cities ner size anywhere m the country

luncheon at her attractive home
In Portland. Assisting her were
her niece, Miss Pauline Reming-
ton and Miss Grace Townsend.
About twenty guests were invited.
Miss Lovell is one of Salem's
most popular girls of the younger
social set and will no doubt be
the inspiration of many delight-
ful affairs before her marriage.

Th Church night observer! .it

final concert of the season the hours of 3 to 5 this afternoon
kid the second popular concert

tor of national note, Mrs. Carrie
B. Adams. Mrs. Adams is better
known among singers of church
music than perhaps any composer

was given last night in the arm- -

try by the Salem Symphony or

in making up the ordinary Cream
Puff.

Mr. Belle explained that the
new cakes would be on sale start-
ing today and a large amount of
them would be made fresh every
day hereafter.

But this is not all. After wan-
dering through th different de-

partments we found that a large

freshments were served.

The Countonme class of the
Baptist church met on Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Charles Slegmund on Garden
Road. About 46 members of the
class were present and following
a short business session, a pro-
gram of readings and musical
selections was given and games
were played. Refreshments were
served by the hostess and her two
assistant hostesses, Mrs. Mable

chestra. The program, which was
komposed entirely of old favorites,

in America. Her music is sung
in every city and village in the
country. Her compositions num-
ber thousands and tnese include
Rot only 12 anthem books, canta

opular with all lovers of music,
well rendered by the orunes-dlrecte- d

by Dr. John K. Sites,

Miss Shelton and Mr. Valentin.
The students who heard the con-

cert are Ruth Bedford. Beth Bed-

ford, Gretchen Brown, Helen Pol-

lock, Ruth Teck, Ruth Page, Rob-

ert Rawson, Kenneth Wilson,
Wayne Allen, Loris Nye, Cecil
Deacon, Loyd Waltz, Blva Ams-le- r,

Myrtle Knowland, Leon Jen-nlso- n.

The Salem War Mothers club
will hold a cooked food sale and
bazaar on Saturday April 30 be-

ginning at 10:30 In the Commer-
cial club rooms. Garments and
woven rugs wll be sold. The rugs
will be on exhibit in some of the
Salem' stores during the coming
week.

The Nancy Hanks Mothers club
will meet on Monday afternoon at
3:15 at the McKlnley school. A

program and social hour will be

and appreciatively received by the
audience. Careful concert work,

Iclean cut, artistic and well finishe-
d, reflected credit upon players

The Gray Bell known thru
out the northwest as one of the
show places of Salem is always
alert when it comes to adding the
latest and modern improvements,
which is undoubtedly one of th
main reasons for the wide rep-
utation they have already estab-
lished.

Their latest achievement it the
adding of a modern French pas-
try department to their already
large line and are to be compli-
mented on securing H; Elmour of
Chicago to make up the dainty
cakes. Mr. Elmour has a wide rep-
utation throughout the east and
south as a French pastry cook,
having been employed at the
Sherman and New Morrison ho-
tels in Chicago and the largest
hotel in Kansas City "The Muchl-bac- h"

for a number of years. Af-
ter a short conversation with
him last evening in bis new pastry
quarters, we find he Is as much
at home making the "Petit

modern kitchen 27 by 42 feet it
now under course of construction,
which, when completed will be
one of the most up to date and
modern kitchens in this section
of the northwest. New machinery
and equipment have been added
consisting of new ranges, tteam

and director. Just the correct emp-

hasisI was obtained in the solo
InurnberB, all of which were indl- -
Irtdually good, to obtain a well

the Methodist church last Thurs-
day evening was of special In-

terest due to the fact that Bishop
W. O. Shepard was present and
sfloke before these assembled on
the subject "From Savonarola to
Luther". According to a pleas-
ant custom followed all winter by
the members of this church, about
300 of the membership gathered
Thursday night at 6 o'clock in
the church parlors. Each family
brought some article of ood,
which was placed on a long table
with all the rest and those pres-
ent helped themselves, cafeteria
style. At 7 o'clock, those present
were divided into study groups
and at 7:45 they assembled
again for devotionals. The
church feels that the observance
of church night has supplied in
a large measure the social, In

Buirgy and Miss Dora Walker.

Miss Marion Sinn entertained
Wednesday evening, at her home
883 Court St., honoring Miss
Helen Haller of Bozeman, Mon-

tana, who is on her way to Ber-

keley to continue her studies. Miss
Haller is a well known vocalist
and organist of Montana and
stopped over for a few days visit
with her former collage class

and highly pleasing
(balanced Encores were demanded

audience for Menuet a

at the Charles A. Johns residence.
The honored guests are sisters
of Miss Churchill; Mrs. Weller
was formerly Miss Dorris Church-Il- l

and Mrs. Elton was Miss Flor-
ence Churchill. One hundred and
twenty invitations were issued
for this affair and guests from
Salem and out .of town came and
went during the appointed hours.
Spring flowers were used in pro-
fusion about the rooms and add-
ed many a cheerful color note. In
the living and music rooms scotch
broom and dog wood were ar-

ranged and in the dining room
and adjoining chamber where tea
was served, Individual tables were
centered with small baskets of
pink tweet Deas and forget-me-not- s.

In the dining room the large
table bore as Its centerpiece an
art basket of apple blossoms top-
ped with a bow of pink tulle, and
grouped about were pink tapers
in crystal sticks.

Miss Johns and Miss Churchill
were assisted about the rooms by
Miss Margaret Cosper, Mrs. Chas.
Robertson, Mrs. R. J. Hendricks,
Mrs. William Hamilton and Mrs.
Charles Weller. Pouring were
Mrs. Raymond Walsh, Miss Helen.
Willett, Mrs. Henry Meyers and
Mrs. R. P. Boise. And assisting

tas, nine operettas, seven special
books for glee clubs, but hun-
dreds of special sheet un:sic pub-
lications for services in churches
and public schools.

Mrs. Adams, formerly of In-

diana but now of Portland, was
the first women in the United
States to conduct 'The Messiah."
In her work as conductor in In-

diana and Illinois, she has direct-
ed "The Creation, "Mozart's
Twelfth Mass," "Elijah", "Th
Holy City," Mendelssohn's "St.
Paul" and other standard works.
Her works also include the pub-

lication of a number of operettas,
one of which "The National
Flower" has been produced In

every state in the union. In ad-

dition to her special work of

ll'antlque (Ignaz Paderewski) and
enjoyed and tea will be served by

coosers, electric aisn wasner and
electric pastry mixer.

After a thorough renovation of
the parlors consisting of new car-
pets, fixtures, and decorating
which is now nearing completion
the Gray Belle will again be
ready to serve you in the more
modern way and with the same
courteous treatment as has been
tbeir custom tn the past, (adv)

the domestic science girls. Miss
Bolin will render a piano solo,
Miss Mabel Marcus will sing, Miss

Hungarian Dance No. 5 (Johannes
Brahms.) Beethoven's Funeral
March, a particularly difficult
lumber, was especially well
done and its martial, measured
air displayed to good advantage
the poise of this group of musi- -

mate, Miss Linn, who entertained
with a dinner and theater party.
Her guests included Mr. and Mrs.Helen Marcus will give a reading Four" which Is known to be the

most delicate and delicious of
the French pastry family as he is

and Miss Lois Fellows will con-

tribute "Lest We Forget."Icians of which Salem is so justly
I proud. In the presence of relatives and writing for church choirs, Mrs.

Appearing in a group of vocal
lidos was Mrs. W. Carlton Smith,

a few close menus miss Ance
Merle Tracy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon T. Tracy, and How

Adams was for a number of years
a concert pipe organist, playing
on many of the largest organs iniwno was accompanied at the oia- -

Our Entire Stock of Furniture and Home
Furnishings Now Priced on the Basis
of New Lowered Manufacturing Costs

ard Tennis Parker, of Tacoma, Illinois and Indiana. As a writerby Miss Ada Miller while Mrs.Io Talmadge Headrick played she is a contributor to a number
inoiin ODIigatos. Mrs. Smith, who

will be married at 4 o'clock this
afternoon at the home of the
bride's parents. Simple and im- -

Hal D. Patton, Miss Helen Haller
of Montana, Miss Pauline

and Miss Lucila Jeffrey,
of Willamette University, Marie
Patton and Jeanette Patton.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Bowers
spent last Sunday visiting at the
home of their daugnter, Mrs.
Henry Woods, at Sky Line ranch
west of town.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fullerton
plan to motor to Portland today
where they will visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Savage.
Mrs. Savage, who has been visit-

ing in Salem at the Fullerton
home, will return with them.

Itlways pleases, sang "Ave Maria,"
adapted from the intermezzo Martha pressive In all detail is this d- -in serving were Miss

Powell, Miss Margaret"Cavallera Rusticana" (P. Mar- - flerce, ,jing which comes on the goldenFAnt) "...1 nm MISS Lenta R;l mn ir :i rT n p r Minn nt.rap.apv nf ih. nor- -' "uu inann uoa for a - J . weuuius . " hi . J... j . " f"'wroen. Her encore number was Ruth Griffith, Miss Dorothy Gra-- entg 0f the bride, who were
Spring will Return with You." ham, Mrs. Lucian Newcomer and married on the appointed day and
"ier oevier anvieared In f Into Miss Helen Kinr. At the donr , ,.,.- - p- Tho olm. ... - nil, ' " -

were Miss Ruth Griffin and Miss
Lenta Baumgartner.

The Daughters of the Ameri- -

- isnus uei (tieorge Bizet)M4 W. H. Mills in a cornet solo
m Song from "The Meister-M- r

(Richard Wagoner.)

ple ceremony of th Christian
church will be pronounced by
Rev. J. J. Evans and the couple
will take their vows beneath a

of musical publications, including
"The Etude."

In the way of conducting and
producing comic operas, Mrs.
Adams has presented "Pinafore",
"Pirates of Penzance," "Mikado",
"Trial by Jury," "Chimes of

Normandy" and a number of other
light operas.

Shortly after her arrival in
Portland to make that city her
home, she was elected a member
of the Oregon Society of Com-

posers, and an associate member
of the Portland Apollo club.

For Wednesday evening, speak-
ing to members of the Salem Arts
League and their friends, Mrs.
Adams has chosen for her sub-

ject "Musical Memories." With
an intimate acquaintance with
many of the famous American

The Tillicum dancing club is
with the closing number, Dr. can Revolution are meeting this bower of spring blossoms. Lohen planning an wua uauviiift

Inn
R

flticn

O

announced that he afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. grin's wedding march will tie to be given the night of May 10
uiiic HI TO llllno If MPI 11 11(1110 KM VAtlth hliroM 1 I U n nlr of Tim OTftntll i . l. n.itir nliihp'ano lur it'teeer and better symnhonv nr. street. Ml Marv Parker, of Tacoma,

rtwrafor Ralem for next winter. The Junior Standard Bearersand the bride will be attended
A nrettilv annointed one n rfock u.. ui MaTpti Mercer, who willi"ire nas been

J NCOMP ARABLE VALUES a price standard adjusted
according to the new, low levels assortments freshened and

enlarged by new Spring Merchandise truly, home furnishing
this Spring is a wonderful privilege for those who have the
advantages of Hamilton's magnificent stocks from which to
select.
New designs refreshing innovations in styles and finishes are appearing on
our floors daily. And our patrons are finding to their delight that, though the
QUALITY is as admirable as ever, the PRICES are remarkably modest !

Living-roo- m furniture of distinguished beauty is grouped on our floors in a profu-
sion of beautiful pieces and suites. The smart, new Italian styles ; the great inviting
over-stuffe- d pieces and the ever-popul- ar mahogany and cane period designs are
shown in great variety of types and finishes. You will be captivated by their irre-
sistible charm. Their prices are surprisingly moderate.

Some fascinating new suites for the bedroom have arrived recently, comprising ap-
pealing effects in enameled furniture in modified period styles, as well as many
charming suites in mahogany and walnut.

Sumptuous ned dining-roo- m suites in various period styles have lately put in their
appearance, as well as smaller and more modest suites of refinement and aristo-
cratic appearance.

a most cordial
MPPreciation of his work this past

'
luncheon on Thursday was the act as bridesmaid, and six atten- -'

MaSOn. not Onlv amnno. t r,ntrn,i,Hnn Vf- -o C X W.kh , wi Ao TlAiintil Miss
musicians, hut music lov- - j to the pleasure of twelve of her jae Rranch, Miss Benna Cobb,

In general in Salem and vi- - friends who were bidden to her ui,, iren Ringheim, Miss Mar- -

of the Methodist Episcopal church
entertained last night in the
church parlors with a Ford sup-
per. This was served at 6 o'clock
and the money taken in from
this affair will go toward a
national fund for buying Ford
cars for missionaries of this
church. Entertainment in keep-
ing with the spirit of the evening
was provided.

jhome. Table decorations werelgaret Power and Miss Mildred
"ins demonstrated that Sa- - done in yellow and Mrs. Webb coj. Accompanying the groom
HaS the talent fnr A f 1 n'm aci l t ol Kv U.. Prant Vvnrs ui v. I ...... 1 Tracv nenhew of

composers of the past 25 years,
the address promises to be of
more than usual interest. As a

'part of the program for the ev,'mpnnnv enno-- t u... . . . j.n.t 1 i . ....
I also h "'nesira, ana;111 Bcrviug nw huiikius iuikhcuu. tDe Driae.

"j isnown that he me anernoon was spent in music, Tne bridal procession win c ening, a number of songs written
by Mrs. Adams will be sung. AndZM!" .

-t-or. It
Slt T" Pr0Dab,e tht Dr.

sewing and conversation. Those e(j to the altar by little Claudine
present were Mrs. Walter Kirk, ;Gueffroy, who will act as flower
Mrs. Armon Steiner, Mrs. John giri. Preceding the ceremony,
Caughell, Mrs. Edwin Baker, Mrs. jMrg' r. Monroe Gilbert will sing
Roy Burton, Mrs. Grover Belling- - "i'ntil" and following the cere-c- r

Mrs. Prank Mvers. Mrs. T. H.L,v she will sing "By the Old

Knen a mofe
2W.lt" stLforts next Be"- -

a
k, 0f of direct- -

prominent citizens win - .... ... ..

hat . symPnny orchestra, Galloway Mrs. Frederick Lam- - jjjn stream.
port, Mrs. J. H. Evans. Mrs. Bar- - 0ut of town guests for the wed- -

Mother cary ,n P0rtland
bara Steiner Flegel. Mrs. Homer iung are Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruce

pai-v- nf Tacoma, parents of theGouley and Mrs. C. B. Webb.
r room Miss Mary Parker, of

Dr. '"iiuw,:jnh t With the Anollo club's concert t,mihi. sister of the groom, Gor- -

only twelve days ahead, a tele- - aon parker, of Tacoma. brother
;ram haa hpen received by Albert. f the rroom. W. A. Wieser, of

ra w n ,.' s,tes- - conductor;

vioin'u- -
8Pran-wttl- e

fv, ETns' Mary
oore. i

" ,a,,e Delbert
Soell- SeriM atwick' Syril

H. Gille, secretary of the club. Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

notifying him that Virginia Rea, Tracy, of Dallas,
noted coloratura soprano, engag-- , Following the ceremony a

ed as soloist at the next Apollo uBCheon will b served and the
concert. May 4, had suddenly coupie will leave on an early
been taken ill and would b re-- train for San Francisco. They

SWEEPER-VA-C

ELECTRIC
Carpet Sweeper with
Motor - Driven Brush

Are fast being recognized as one of the best Sweepers
that can be bought. It is equipped wtih twenty-fou- r

feet of cord, 5 horsepower motor. The speed of the
motor is 9,000 revolutions per minute, brush revolves
1350 revolutions per minute has a lever that cuts
out the motor-drive- n brush if you do not desire to use
same. Let us demonstrate this Sweeper. TERMS: 10
down, 5.00 a month.

C- J- - Durth.
Helen ci, GeorgeI W T v Earne8t AeB"- -

a honev moon uiwill enenrirt. Vi,
" 'Ke- - Harold Ru- - quired to undergo a surgical avp-- e

ration in an eastern hospital,
iherehv makine necessary' the

about a month in California anam hi nTyn T"ey.Yl, .

ill then returp to l acorna -- uc.mm fw-- . Barrett, Avery ,l r.eanreiiatinn nf her entire west- - will make tneir Dome.Mr' Be.Ct M,n n'el. R. W. Bal- -
fc"Bte. Miller Bevier a...

rSE tChw"' Alley
ariWt,

Ho-t- ad.

ik M.
" Andon. Baaaoon,

Gorge Brown!Z- - "Hey

Fashion Demands Them !

and High in Feminine Favor are

CHAMOISETTE GLOVES
In Gauntlet Style 98c

When worn with wraps or suits that feature the short
or three-quarte- r length sleeve, you need the GaunUet
Glove. We are offering special values in this style.

In One and Two Clasp Styles
75c, 98c and $1.50

We can show you these gloves in both plain and fancy
embroidered backs and in a variety of shades. Do not
overlook this asset to a perfectly groamed costume.

When you buy here you save by our "Pay As You Go"
plan

nmer McKin

ern tour. The International Con-!Par- kr is a mechanical engineer
cert Direction, of New York, with anj draftsman of that place,
which the Apollo club contracted Th bride is well known in

for the appearance here of Miss Salem where she was graduated
Rea. has liberally substituted an trom high school and has taught
artist of considerably greater in Grant school for the past three

recognition in musical circles, and yearB as instructor in physical

the club now announces as soloist education. She attended Willa-fo- r

4. Mit-'m- ett University for one year and
the concert on May

College lorIrene Pavloska, famous meno-so- - Oregon Agricultural
prano of th Chicago Grand Op- - four years. Mr. Parker Is

era company. While the members graduate of the University oi
of the club deeply regret the Washington and a member or

misfortune of Mis Rea nd beTheU Chi fraternity During

iieve that the would have rce!v-jth- e war he served in the aviation
ed a very enthusiastic reception corps.
In Ralem. they ar gratified over j

th substitution of aa artist who ' Member of T. R. T. C..

could not nave been en- - ing cleb of the Rebekah todge.

Ctid MiI1- - Edw,nC?0"- -

Raymond Kite.
Wm. R- -?":

Jw Ruzicka. Tl
fiwtTnam- Percu-- rt or

EXTRA SPECIAL
In Sundour Draperies, in blue, rose, gold, green, mulberry and brown ; in figured
material. Values to $2.25 $2.50, Now, per yard $1,25 &nd $1 50

C. S. HAMILTON
340 COURT STREET HOUSE FURNISHER

Piano

T .i:Fnk Zlnn. Hon- -
IU n.

Mrs.
James
Marie

gaged, owing to a eoneiderable met on Thnrsday evenmB '
difference in oort, borne of Mr.. T. L. Waters, direr- -

Mtss Pavloska calls herself a tor. for an evening of practice.Mb
aa, wnd- Sales Representatives Sherman Gay A Company Pianos.Ruth Pr,ll.h..Xi. . anr nn and TBI CIUO ---hub 1U between by Inheritance, environment and grams for the Rebekah conve.- -


